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01.
MEAT
&
FISH
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Chicken | 닭고기

Sweet and Sour Fried Chicken | 깐풍기

Deep fried chicken drumettes with sweet and spicy sauce

Sweet and Spicy Boneless Chicken | 닭 강정

Fried boneless chicken nuggets with sweet & spicy sauce

Chicken Bulgogi | 닭 불고기

Sautéed chicken with seasoned vegetables

Beef | 소고기

Galbi-Jjim | 갈비찜

Braised seasoned beef short ribs with vegetable

Tteok-Galbi | 떡 갈비

Korean minced, spiced and grilled beef patties

Beef Bulgogi | 소 불고기

Sautéed marinated thinly sliced rib-eye

L.A Galbi | L.A 갈비

Grilled Korean style beef ribs

Pork | 돼지고기

Boiled Pork Slice | 보쌈

Boiled pork served with greens and fresh kimchi

Sliced Pork Shank | 족발

Braised pork shank cooked for 8 hours in various spices

Pork Bulgogi | 돼지 불고기

Sautéed pork with vegetables and seasonings

Squid & Pork Belly Bulgogi | 오삼 불고기

Sautéed squid and pork in spicy sauce with various vegetables

Sweet and Sour Pork | 탕수육

Crunchy pieces of fried pork coated in a jelly-like sweet
and sour sauce

Fish | 생선

Braised Mackerel | 고등어 조림

Braised mackerel and radish in soy sauce based broth

Braised Pollock | 코다리 조림

Braised dried pollock with spicy and sweet seasonings
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02.
SOUP
&
STEW

Cabbage & Short Rib Soup | 우거지 갈비 탕

Slow cooked Korean style short rib soup with cabbage

Spicy Beef Stew | 육개장

Spicy beef stew with vegetables

Beef Radish Soup | 소고기 무우 국
Beef soup with radish in clear broth

Soft Tofu Stew | 순두부 찌개

Spicy soft tofu, beef, and vegetable stew (vegetarian option available)

Beef Bone Soup | 곰탕

Beef bone soup simmered for 10 hours

Short Beef Rib Soup | 갈비 탕

Beef short rib soup with radish in clear beef broth

Dried Pollock Soup | 북엇 국

Dried pollock soup with egg in clear broth

Fish Cake Soup | 어묵 국

Fish cake soup in clear anchovy broth garnished with green onion

Vegetarian | 채식가를 위한 국

Bean Sprout Soup | 콩나물 국

Bean sprout soup in clear broth garnished with green onion

Soybean Paste Soup with Cabbage | 우거지 국
Cabbage soup in soybean paste broth

Seaweed Soup | 미역국

Seaweed soup in clear broth [option: meat or mussel]

Kimchi Stew |김치 찌개
Spicy kimchi stew with tofu
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03.
BAN
CHAN
&
NA
MUL

Banchan | 반찬

Japchae | 잡채

Sweet potato clear noodle with vegetables cooked in soy sauce

Acorn Jelly Salad | 도토리 묵

Green salad with acorn jelly & sweet sour dressing

Braised Tofu | 두부 조림
Braised tofu in soy sauce

Seasoned Shredded Squid | 오징어 채 무침
Shredded dried squid with spicy seasonings

Fried Squid with Spicy Sauce | 오징어 볶음
Sautéed squid with vegetables in spicy sauce

Seasoned Squid | 오징어 초무침

Blanched squid and vegetables in spicy and sour dressing

Cold Jelly�ish Salad | 해파리 냉채

Cold jelly �ish and julienne vegetables in mustard sauce

Spicy Sea Snail Salad | 골뱅이 무침

Boiled sea snails with vegetables seasoned with spicy sour dressing

Spicy Raw Skate Fish Salad | 홍어회 무침
Skate �ish salad with spicy sour dressing

Stir-fried Octopus | 낙지 볶음

Sautéed octopus with vegetables in spicy sauce

Namul | 나물

Mung Bean Sprout | 숙주 나물

Blanched seasoned green bean sprouts

Seasoned Spinach | 시금치 나물
Blanched and seasoned spinach

Seasoned Bean Sprouts | 콩나물 무침

Blanched bean sprouts with red pepper �lakes

Bell�lower Root Salad | 도라지 무침

Bell�lower roots seasoned with little vinegar and red pepper �lakes

Seasoned Aster Scaber | 취나물

Blanched seasoned nutritious mountain vegetable

Cucumber Spicy Sour Salad | 오이 무침

Cucumber salad with touch of red pepper �lakes

Shredded White Radish | 무생채
Sour julienne radish salad
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04.
GIM
BAP
&
PAN
CAKE

Gimbap | 김밥

Burdock Gimbap | 야채 우엉 김밥

Rice, various vegetable, and egg rolled in seaweed

Beef Gimbap | 소고기 김밥

Rice, various vegetable, egg, and beef rolled in seaweed

Cheese Gimbap | 치즈 김밥

Rice, various vegetable, and cheddar cheese rolled in seaweed

Tuna Gimbap | 참치 김밥

Rice, tuna and various vegetable rolled in seaweed

Jinmi Gimbap | 진미 김밥

Rice, various vegetable, and spicy shredded dried squid rolled in seaweed

Fried Kimchi Gimbap | 볶음 김치 김밥

Rice, fried kimchi, and vegetable and rolled in seaweed

Teriyaki Unagi Gimbap | 장어 김밥

Rice, teriyaki sauce grilled unagi, ginger, and vegetable rolled in seaweed

Avocado & Shrimp Gimbap | 아보카도 & 새우 김밥
Rice, avocado, fried shrimp, and vegetable rolled in seaweed

Korean Pancake | 전

Pancake is made Korean Chili Pepper Pancake
with egg, �lour, Pan-fried beef stuffed pepper
and our own seasoning

| 고추 전

Chives Pancake | 부추 전

Pan-fried Korean pancake with chives

Vegetable Pancake | 야채 전

Pan-fried Korean pancake with sliced vegetables

Zucchini Pancake | 호박 전

[mini patty size] Pan-fried Korean pancake with sliced zucchini

Kimchi Pancake | 김치 전

Pan-fried Korean pancake with chopped kimchi

Seafood Pancake | 해물 파전

Pan-fried Korean pancake with various seafood

Fried Cod Fish Fillet | 생선 전

[mini patty size] Pan-fried Korean pancake with cod �ish �illet

Imitation Crab Pancake | 맛살 전

Pan-fried Korean pancake with imitation crab

Korean Style Meatball | 동그랑 땡

[mini patty size] Pan-fried Korean style meatball
[option: beef or seafood]
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05.
BOX
LUNCH
&
BIBIM
BAP

Box lunch | 도시락

$10

Options
Pork Bulgogi, Sliced Pork Shank, or Chicken Teriyaki
| 돼지 불고기, 족발, 치킨 데리야키 중 한가지 선택
Side Dishes
White Rice, Japchae, Kimchi, One kind of Vegetable,
Two kinds of Korean Pancake
| 흰밥, 잡채, 김치, 나물 한종류, 전 두종류

$12

Beef Bulgogi | 소 불고기

$20

Options for $20
Beef Bulgogi or Galbi-jjim
| 소 불고기, 갈비 찜 중 한가지 선택

Side Dishes
White Rice, Soup, Japchae, Kimchi, One kind of Vegetable,
Two kinds of Korean Pancake
| 흰밥, 국, 잡채,김치, 나물 한종류, 전 두종류

Side Dishes
White Rice, Soup, Japchae, Kimchi, One kind of Vegetable,
Two kinds of Korean Pancake, Seasoned Squid,
Two Slices of Gimbap, Stir-fried Anchovies
| 흰밥, 국, 잡채, 김치, 나물 한종류, 전 두종류,
오징어 초무침, 김밥, 멸치 볶음

Bibimbap | 비빔밥

Bibimbap | 비빔밥

White rice topped with various vegetables, egg, and hot sauce
on the side: Bibimbap is served in an individual bowl
[option: beef or tofu]

06.
VEGAN
MENU
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Shiitake Mushroom & Tofu | 시타키 머슈륨 & 두부
Sautéed shiitake mushroom and tofu with sweet soy sauce

Kimchi Fried Rice w/o Egg | 김치 볶음 밥
Fried rice with sautéed kimchi

Vegetable Fried Rice w/o Egg | 야채 볶음 밥
Fried Rice with various vegetable

Tofu Bibimbap w/o Egg | 비빔밥

White rice topped with various vegetable and tofu. Hot chili sauce
on the side: Bibimbap is served in an individual bowl

Burdock Gimbap w/o Egg | 우엉 김밥

Rice, various vegetable, and burdock rolled in seaweed

Japchae w/o Beef | 고기 없는 잡채

Sweet potato glass noodle with vegetable and soy sauce

Braised Tofu | 두부 조림
Braised tofu in soy sauce

Veggie Fried Dumpling | 야채 만두
Vegetable �illing inside

Acorn Jelly Salad | 도토리 묵 무침

Green salad and acorn jelly with Korean sweet sour dressing

Roasted Kabocha Squash | 구운 단호박
Seasoned roasted kabocha squash

Glazed Sweet Potato | 고구마 맛탕

Deep-fried sugar glazed sweet potato wedges

Spicy Rice Cake | 떡볶이
Stir-fried spicy rice cake

Kale Salad | 캐일 샐러드
Brown Rice | 현미 밥
White Rice | 흰밥

Kimchi | 배추 김치

Fresh Kimchi | 겉절이 김치

